




































































































































 the Student Court y.s-
terday.
 







the court and asked










Calif.,  Tuesday, April 10, 1951 





In another mote to receive rec-
ognition for San Jose State 
col-
lege's Engineering department, 
Dr. 








committee  on go-













state registration act for profes-
sional engineers. Dr. 














 San Jose. It will 
enable  them 
to take the state engineering ex-
am immediately upon graduating. 
Dr. Smith explained. 
"At present, 
this privilege is ex-
tended only to colleges 
accredited  




 he said. 
Engineering  




 and do not 
re-
ceive 








 the state 
exam,  



















porary injunction on 
11, funds ap-
Representatives
 from state 
col-
 
















were a p pro














 F t 
en 
chairman  
of the bill  
program.
 
Buitrago  claimed that the proced-












































































the  Sofia 
girls during 
their




















Sueden on the 







sang see Yral 
American folk 


















tion 2, Article IV of the 
ASB con-
stitution and Section 16 of the 
By-laws. 
Miss Buitrago 
contended  that 
because the funds were not orig-
inally appropriated in the ASB 




not  recommend such 
an expen-
diture





 7, section 2, Ar-
ticle IV. 
In another







chairman,  ask 
for  pros-


















































 there nas 





Speaker Sam Rayburn 
confirmed that the matter 










 and United Nations 
policy
 in the Far East came up 
when  the 
Democratic  "big lour- sawl 
the president at 
a regulto. Mondat 
conference. 
Cabinet
 members ' 
wouldn't
 sa) that much. 











create the impression 
that every government worker

















 In. N.C.. ' 








able re -sales 
of
 military surplus goods. 
Morris





 last week that 
he made
 a 







 the University of 
California  







hailed as a "magnificent victory" Friday's 
District
 Court 
of Appeals!  
order that they be reinstated. 
At least 
tan 





















year  in 
September.  
Most  
of the others were expected 





who completes  
un-
dergraduate
 study in June 
and 
who wishes
 to progress to a grad-
uate course in September will be 
able to do so 
provided  that he files 





 in June and 
provided
 he does 





 vacation,-  an-




It is pointed out that 
the 
ellect 
of the V.A.'s interpretation of its 
regulations covering the July 25 




 is considered a completion 
of a 




 the same 
field  ol studs 
































All  Spanish 
majors 








urged  to make' ap-
pointments.
 
it thej have not 
been  






































 by a 
square dance and a 
box 
lunch social,  
Dave tieutke,  











































a it, I !Well












 at last 
































 fling. Curtain 
will






Ii the audience 
expected to hit 















































































and L.11' I.Vidig  











ing to Torn 
Mullins,  public ilia
 
-














Glen, San Jos.. Technical  and San 
Jose 








Approximately  600 
students  
expected



































































group  at 
teen-agers  from the 
M. R. 
Trace school. Th.. group 
will  Is'






















 the dinnei 






























































 this it'-, 
two
 










1.-ai  that the 
ion-
, lion helm, 





















 01 In to 







ten to sr-net Th.. 






 th. Stud. nt 

















I a Revelries /111111, 
The IrOnlitIli  it 1.. -?3,114g
 ill.- 11. .V 
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Aaron  tlelaiesk:, 
a a 






 bet t 
homey and 

















cleSli  ft ,I,.an.
 I  
bit  it., 























































newspaper.  w -as nspentieri 













 is envisioned at 
SJS bream, 
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-1 personally 
























































acre/Tit  , 






































































































































































quarter,  a woman 
student
 















Pr',,  to 
the  
notebook  s 
submission,








articles  had been 
cut from maga-
ones 
pl.o.ed  on 
the
 












 to be 




















 Such a mis-































1. The case 
be reported










 girl be 
given 
an F 
in the course. 
3. 
The girl 
be made to 
make full 
reimbursement  to the 
library be-
fore she is allowed to 
graduate.  
4. The incident be 
written  
on her





 the faculty be 
reminded 
of the passage in the faculty 
manual 
which states
 that -students' 
should 
not  be 
allowed










material, they should 
be
 required to , 









concerning  the 
app.-










in her class, but 
also  to the many 








Thr stqdent who completes his 
education 






more  credit to his 
college




















t 1111t4h :".1.1111 
101111. and 
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011111
 
he espressed ill Si 
marine
 







 m A mock leoslattne  %c -ill 
II.nissic  (+
 
di ads mei 
The 
discos 












or111:11/11., 1I 10 
ilal,  illeit r1,1 
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The 11 students 
cc hi, completed 
the life 





































Students  who should
 pick up 
their
 























Charles  Flaherty, Neil 
Flank,
 William Gallagher. Charles 
4;,,,rif,e,
 






 kell,N.  Robert 
kelt  

































































































ROBERT  RHODES 
ed
 
Iii 5.15 to maki a 
SIU'Vey
 (Or 
t he State Depaitment of Educa-
tion.
 
Rhodes is an old 
time
 Spar-
tan lie was 
graduated
 from SJS 
in 
1928  and returned to 
teach  at 
the













 three departments at 
Lung 




-;eptember he will tie 
appointed  




























































Commenting  on 
































the chance of 
help-
ing to 




































 in Room 32:

















 tomorrow at 
3,311  111 7 pm. in 
the
 Student































































































































Irv/.  re', 
I.ittou the




1i  dISI OsSell 

































 minim!! pool 
.liok or tail,
 












11.111.  tot Inal. size I :!. 
11,11.1'  
11111,1
 Imp  
'II ht. al111,1,
 




b'in  .1 ftV 















































 No other charges, no s 
-,nimum
 balance 
required  S 
The 





t sA ; t 2/4 -)ea, 
fliatal















annoutivid  sesterdas. 
TN.





































u-opt' with the 373rd
 Fighter group 
during
 the 
second csorld war. 
-rig.












 is mar -I 
ried and















 of high 










colletTe  in winter




 to send six 







 mock j 
legislature.  said Mr 
latick.  













pen Blue ss 
ith
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a .411r1 his 
Of Chest) a, tot in 




San  Jcxse. 
Alpha
 i ni : (70mbined meet-




7-30 pm. in 
Room Al. 
Alpha Delta sigma: Rush 
nine
-
him loitight at /1 pm. in 1193 for 
orientation of rushees. All mem-
bers












 Test: All women who 
want  to he excused from 
swim  
requirements meet today 
at 415 




 is in charge. 












for smoker tonight 
tend and check 
bulletin hoard. 
Gamma 
Alpha Chi: Bring 
dues 
and slips to 
the meeting W'ednes-












 in Rooin 21 to discuss
 
plans for
 initiation. Guest speak -
19' is 1.0Cile Harris. 
Alpha Eta Sigma:
 Meet tonight 
at 7:30 in Room 127. 
Eta Mit Pl: 
All members 
to at-















3:30 p.m. in Room Mt. 

































































































Day  - 
Every Day 
, 
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play under the stadium
 arcs 




hope the change 























 up Townsend, 
the Dons has, 
some tine 
ehuckers in Bob Thol-
'ander, Jack 
Gallagher,  Joe Sart,. 
and Wally Dawidczik. Tholland. 
vvorked 
Sunday  against 
Colt.  
Pruners but might be 
ready 
some relief work











 on their field. .%1-
11  gli their sit -ton record is 
not 
out
 the Frisco blIp 




encounter.  with Pacific 
Ci ue 
ne.t 
leagteam.  they broke 
,ten,  beating Sacramento 8-7. 
and 
losing
 to Oakland. 9-2. 




 u  
has a .362 mark: Three men n.;. 
him 
in batting
 average led  
It
 
Catcher Tim Riordan, who is sock- , 






I 14 rash Mermen 
the same line-up lor






















Ken Velum Sao Slate ool-







 he defeeted Stanford's
 
Roland Conklin 6 and on the 
32nd 
hole
 to win the Northern 
California 








At the end of 18 
holes. the Spar-
tan sophomore was 
two  up in 




 his opponent's 
74.  (her 
the 

























 el to 
Campbell
 high 












 has named 
John  1t1d-
nfl 
















o second base in
 







































 11 arnt-up 
Bs 
11411(1's ku%  icii 




 w Inch has 
dropped
 onls one 
match 
this  
season,  will 
CrOSS
 rac-











































 hut had to 
torfeit the 
match














tIi.' t'tm,,tstt uf 
California_  
Then  
ietories include a double
 win 
40 er 
Hart nel I 































































































t he Dons 
will  be Mike Si:m.1401i, If  
9571,  
}lasing completed their 
season
 




















 and ran 
their
 










 ri cuneg" 
, are preparing
 
for the Cal Aggies 
1.3621;
 Frank 





Davis this Saturday, April II. 
This 
afternoon, the Spartan 
Frosh natators 
encounter
 Palo!  





Ragusa, et i 4381: 
George
 
Mutt°, 2h 1.2821; Tim Riordan, c 
 6(5)4; and lion Townsmd, p 
.2-2). 
San 
Jose State starters are 
Ca-
mara. ss 4.229;:
 Bonfiglio, el 

























rifle  I e a m upset
 the Stanford 
sharpshooters 1350-1340 Thursday.
 




 of Califoi - 
nia team 
April  19. 
The  Spartans 
team
 member -





Winovich 279, Jack 
Raid,
 




W a l t , ' , R e i n h a r d t
 266, 







day by defeating San
 Francisco' 
tans  climaxed  
tilts,.
 
State, 50-25, to give them a suc-
cessful seasonal record of seven 
%sins
 and 
three  losses. 
In scoring their final win, 
the 
.-zpartans tied one record at 
the 
Gators' pool and established an-






 Don Feak. 
and 
Chet
 Keil tied the pool mark 
of 3:21.7 in the 
300 -yd. medle,) 
relay event. In the 400 -yd. rela 
race, a new 
pool record of 3.53.1   
was
 
set by Fred Alvord, Fred Pos-
tal, 
Garry 




























You just can't beat 
the 
COFFEE and DONUTS at 
DIERKS 
371 West 
San  Carlos 






































and drums  






















































































































































































BORN  i 
,TERDAY"  
 The Dumb Blond*, The 
Big Shot 








































































































evening  to discuss t 
ot 





lo.leisentlents  r e is r r 
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I it I  
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ainits.'  I 
I. 
ciii.  it, 


















4 harts, a 






























. I I's 














































































Shaw,  assistant pro-
tir 
I eam 























 arid riikr. second 































































to, prises arid 
the 
same 













first  t 









































































































































55.. think :srin 
.lose
 























































































enter  six or 
more













































ei et-Foe:ohm. leal 
tied







 tti-.t iii 
It.-lll.a'ra, III 
.41414,411 0111.11,1.
 VI 1 
413% (11411 11114; 
5511111












3 11 1 ..14 1114V1
 1111 S 1411111111 
,,t Art 
lot's




1."  pal on is
 






conc1  riling the student 




' \ I 
.I!R1S li 
I 
114111. III Ill.. 










 tment in A'ienna
 will 
has e a chance An/ AllIl 
KON'tc, club publicity clum man, 
said 
last  seek 
A 
Nis, situated  tinder the 
Ii' 
Ill  aii h. 




 and Thursday for 
collec-
tion
 of semi) 
material.  yarns, 
lino
-















A e a ndy 










 1.ituject. Sale will 










 second class 
raPt., April  











United  Pnus 
of the 









































































































from 9 a.m. to 5 










 in the Marine corps
 for both 





 seniors and 
graduates
 
imalei between the ages 20-27 in 
good physical condition may 
qual-









 between the ages 



































 course are the same 
as 
those  





ages  17-25 
and  in 





 that all 
siu-










 He will 
available
 for interviews in 
1-169 












 the Newman club open 








according to J 
e I se y Actis, in 
charge of publicity  for the affair. 
* 
Home-made
















 of  the publicity 
commit -
















Antrac will be 
made  by Ken - 












 students will have
 an 
op-






































Firebird  Suite" 
Straiusky; and 
Jasha










 classes are brass,
 string, 

































































 also  are
 on 

















will  be informal 
lectures
 by leading 
musicians,  
among them George 
Piatigorsky  
and Alec Templeton. 
A number of scholarships,
 for 
tuition
 only, will Ix. 
awarded  
to 
qualified  students,  to be 
chosen 










































April  28. 
The  amateur 
hour,  one of 
the  









over Mutual Broadcasting 

















interested  in pet -
forming
 must contact Bob Custer
 
at 






person's name, particular 
talent, 
address, 
a nd telephone 
number.  
"This 
should give San 
Jose  stu-
dents




name  of 
their












:ay And Night 
Service  
Skirt, Tic Studs and 
Lint.% 
With Tin 







Alterations Si Repairs of All 
Kinds  
Bus, 





















AUDITORIUM   8:15 
ALL SEATS 
RESERVED  
GET YOUR TICKETS NOW AT THE GRADUATE
 MANAGER'S OFFICE 





































































 _Td  
sum me  
July 25 
is 
that  
skier& 
trainin 
same 
a 
new
 
of 
the 
A 
v 
Jinutneentvtin
 the 
WPM 
We 
is
 
fuIi  
board 
game 
eliast 
*area
 
uredler 
